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JUL MIHUi ". tTTS
SAVING HIS FRIENDS jtfL,
'Joint's Stuck Up,' He Cries in

Warning, Then Falls With

Bullet in Back

TRAGEDY IN GAMING HOUSE

An ntiMnpi 1,c mlu,r ,n wan1 Kfln,1,r',

n b hniivr on I'nunk nvrnllo (lint

the '" vn t"''k "P" "as ,,l(, rcal

riuc of Ihr niurdrr Siimlnj of ".Toe"

lflrt. oner HslitwclKht fighter near lo

(bmpionlii lionors.
".Top" flirt) In (lie I'cnn.vlvnnin Hoi-Pl- tt

of n bullrt wound In tlir rliol.
rnn'rloui nl Inlorvnls untilHp win

M, Inst lirrnlh. but lio irfuwl to nnino

tb man who hol lilni.

"Thflts nil right." lie snld rnrh time

fcr nucstionod. "I'll get (lint guy

mTflf wlirn I get bPttrr."
From "lint little no wig tnr ponco

thor niccrd out n xtor.v flint Iip wnij
tfirlnc n rentnurnni wnr r imi nnu
Holnbrltlgo Mr-c- ts when o mini who liml

followeil mm urn m- " "
He "Died nnme"

r.m uim not the true story. Whnl
rMllv happened is n ilnrl but (hrlllliig
fhsnter In the imiorv oi
nwlerworld. Toe "died cnnie." defying
death to Ho ln ono of t,, '" written
Utrn of ttie gnmiuer h pinirwnin. uim
"the blinetl rn!ll lie umi m nil
fot when trouble eomec

The real ciory wn win wuhv nun
Dcteellve Hnny Hennlej bnd left for
X( York with nnrrnnt In his poeket
for the nrret of .In rob I'lirber. other-nl- e

known ns "lg Yonlk." nnd n

man knout only b his nlinK of "New
Tork I.oule.'

Big VonlK is wmeiy Known in inc
imitpmnrld here. He used to be n

flfhtrr. but never bnd ".foe's" elnso for
unfed nnd ntjle. "Yonlk." ns the
lllrc know mm. is ot tne mug type.
more or les of n "bimbo," n third- -

utfr. When he got too fnt tor the
prize ring he became n plain "rougli-hou- e

"guy

A week orM ngo "Hig onik. ' the
police My. with "New York Louie to
help, robbed a leather bouve on Fourth
itrect above Areh. They stored their
plunder in n garage near Tlfth nnd
Ctrpenter streets.

Find Plunder Gone
Friday thej went for the "stuff" and

found It gone Another thief bnd been
btforebanil with them. They got n
'tin thnt II was ln n gnfnge near

Orcntcfiith and llrnndjwinc streets,
but could get no trnre of It there. They
kept up the search all day Vrlday nnd
Saturday witnout n ciue.

Then feme one told Y'onik the man
responsible for the theft of the stolen
joodn ran a big crap game in n house

street.
l'nfwunk avenue below lilghtli

"onik and New lork Ioule"
hired nn nutnmobile after midnight, and
found the bonne on I'nssyunk uveiuie
closed and the blinds drawn, hut heard
the blight noNe of n poker gnme.

"Big Yunlk." with his revolver.
opened the door nnd stepped into the

are of liglit over a stud table.
"Joe" Hlist. dealing. looked un. Up

recognized the big gunman.
"hats the idea. lonikV" he snked.

Then, as he saw the gun. "joii oughn't
to do this.

That's nil right." said Yonlk.
"That guj in there" pointing to ,

iobed dr bi'.Min- d- "he double-crosse- d

me. anil I in going to stick h s lulnl
up.'

Gambler Thei
In the bnck room won- - "ntlipnul

vimo nf the biggest gamblers nf tb .
It)', Fitting In n cran irnino ulili ilm

roof the limit Yonlk stenned tnwnr.1
be door

'Notllln? ilnlnir Vnnlb ..I- - " ..
aoned Hirst liimxrlf innvlnc-- mwnnl
hi door

"llOn I flll fill in tr.i in llinH.i
rdered

ateh mo v.iifl liiu
nother step

Dig

Yonlk

and took
You g" In Hint room .mil I'll

Oil. "VniuL ,lipn..tn..A.l l.l.. t.." v""ttislnr
Ilr-- t onniinil tho Jn,. ii,..,Di:nn i..

ibhnd m""h '",
HIP lOint s sllllk nil " tin iviM'nn.l

Id a loud oue
Tlien lip fol I ti.,i. .. i. ..ii... i.. t.i.."""" '" '",I(k.
'I m f.nrrt t h.i.l ,. ,i.n.

oaik oaiil In New York He
urncd to thi dm.r. sajing. "H.-- not
ne fcllo ni nftrr I'll m ti.i ti.o" ""'irdyr

lonik llllil Ixiiiii. lin.tLml .ml nf frlt.t
"om before Hh friirlitencil htnss nlnv- -
t fOlllll kill "V..ll .1... 'urm itir rr- -
olwwlth whi.h he had shot "Joe" toy ehatiffeiir Lack and forced him to

fllll spi'l'il lie Heading Tcr- -

Copies from
Old Photographs

AV""li enlargement m'i oihcIa tioMi n mnlla nn i ntpc nn ftii. f art mi Kroup nn '.in' I" an in Kie ihn linpres- -

KEENE & cT SU"nB

"i'i i"13 Walnut hi.

MacDonald Campbell

K TSenni,' $5 "d $G

nuine pntnai, $S to $25
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initial, where the two
train for New York.
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PARBLEU! NO WQNDER THE LADY SUES!

Photo
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gunmen took n Wli-w-r- - KMtttf'VvP'. MM'mW---
.mo Jitrst, whose real name was

Harry Illrseh. fought the best light- - I

weights in the country In his day,
among them Tnckey McFnrlnntl', Mlkci,
Olhbons nnd Young Krne. Those who If

knew him' In his palmy days say bend
everything but the "wallop" needed to1
carry him to championship ranks. He
wns Mtill under thirty, but his fighting
tlnyn were over because he no longer
could mnke the weight.

He will be hurled tomorrow frpm the
home of his mother, Mrs. ltcnjnmiu
Hlrsch, 702 Pine street, in Montefiorl
Cemetery,

lack of money halts
million Homes in u. s.

Realty Board Chief Cites Reason for
House Shortage In Address Here
Lnek of money for legitimate building

enterprises has caused shortage of
more one
Vnlted States.

million homes in the

This was one nf the causes for house
shortage cited by Fred K. Taylor,
president of the N'ntlonnl Association
of Heal Kstnte Hoards in a luncheon
titldress before the l'hilndelphin Heal
Kstntc Hoard at the Hellevue-Htrntfor- d

today.
Mr. Taylor, who is from Portland,

Ore,, and Tom S. Ingcrsoll, of Chicago,
were gucsta of the locnl organization.
More than live hundred realtors of this
citv nnd nearby towns were present.
William II. Wilson, president of the
local board, presided.

Necessity of conducting the leal
estiite busincw on the highest plane
was pointed out by Mr. Tnjlor. No one
should be allowed to masquerade under
the title of realtor, he said, unless he Is
willing nt nil times to observe both in
letter nnd in spirit the code of ethics
Inld down by the National Association
of Heal Kstate Hoards.

The speaker urged establishment of
comprehensivo real estate educotionnl
courses in iinhorsities. colleges and
schools. s

Mr. Taylor also discused federal
taxation. He asserted the income and
excess profit taxes not only placed a

cr. heavy burden mi the people but
nls retnrdeil return to the normal
business of the life of the nation.
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(iooiI llrlllliuit niamaiKl)
nipniure up to thfue propor-- 1
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Standard
Quality

Straw Hats
$3 to $6

MacDonald & Campbell
Straw Hats are spe-

cially mnde to meet the
tnstes of discriminating
men and young men,
and to sustain the repu-
tation of correct style,
comfort nnd quality for
which our huts are
widely famous. To
wear u MacDonald &

Campbell Straw Hat is
to show the highest
consideration for your
personal appearance,
and for your purse.

t

Chestnut Street

'J tiAV :J, 1WJ.
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Delivers Address at Luncheon

Mile. Ceclle Sorcl, one the leading women
the L'omcdle Frnncalse, who a' r.he li hcautlfur?
has Micil tho unhnown Trench rnrinonlst "1Mb,"
who tho alleges, has mnde her u?ly In one of hU
pictures. Mile. Korel nslis 10,000 frnncs tlam-ngc- i.

vThe photo on the left shows the netres
nntl lower one a the cartoonist delineated her

T .JHtiK I- - VSL,. Kadel &

n
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VAUCLAIN SPEAKER

of
Speech-Readin- g Club

Samuel M. Vnuclnln was the speaker
at a luncheon today nt the Speech-Headin- g

Club, HUM Locust street,
where reports were given by the lenders
of the eight groups that are working to
establish permnncnt headquarters for
the club.

More thnn S2.'l,000 has been rnlscd.
The workers are endeavoring to obtain
!ffi(),fl()0, the sum necessary to purchase
the present building in which the club
is conducted. Among them lire thirty

men who lost their hearing
as a result of their war experiences.

The former srlldlcrs nppealed to the
members of the American Legion for
assistance in the campaign. to preserve
their club. Failure to obtain the neces-
sary funds means the loss of a center
where those who are deafened have been
supplied with the social nnd educational
contacts from which their calamity
ordinarily would bar

"Gold Fever" Near Ottawa
Ottawa, May .'. CJold lintf been

struck on a fiirm fortv-fiv- c miles duo
north Ottawa. The firs'- cold rush in
this part of Canada followed, nnd 3000
acres luive been staked. "

on

4 .

I

of of

of

Herbert New Service

.Bit

them.

HENRY F. WALTON BETTER

Prothonotary, Stricken at Summer
Cottage, Brought to Hospital Here
Henry F. Wnlton, prolhonotnrj of

Common I'leas Courts, wio was taken
seriously 111 nt his summer cottage,
Harvey Cedars, N. J,, Is reported this
morning to be slightly better. He h'as
been brought bnck to this city nnd taken
to the Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hospital.

Mr. Wnlton went to Harvey Cedars
for n week-en- d rest, nntl while walking
nlong the beach suddenly became fnjnt.
His condition was sosorlous arrange-
ments, wre nt once mnde by the family
to hnvc uim brought back to this city.

Gets Byberry Hospital Post
Nathan II. Hall, of Oladwyn, Pa.,'

will be appointed nssistnnt superin-
tendent of-th-e Philadelphia Hospital for
Mental Diseases nt Byberry. Announce-
ment of his selection for the post was
made today by the Department of Pub-
lic Health. In n recent examination
Mr. Hull attained the highest average
nntl wns appointed prt!sionnlIy to the
position. The post carries a salary of
?n000 a ycur.

WEq,
NewGold Decorations Crystal

Grape Juice. Jce Tea and Strawbarrj' Scte.
Olh'O and Marmalade Jars and PJatos of
rnrious jzca

Dccoiolivo and Useful Gift

ST

:m

Straw Hats
Approved Models

of 1921

r----
m

fl Sennits, Fancy Braids, Leghorns. Prices
$3.50 to .$8.00.

fl The Reed Special at $(5.00 is particularly
attractive.

J Panamas. In Telescope, Alpine, Natural
and Sunken Crown Shapings, $8 and $10.

J Ulub and Fraternity Hat Hands, $1.00. Sold here only
and upon proof of membership. '

JACOB REED'S SONS
14241426 Chestnut Stbrccl
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U.S. SAILOR IS HELD

IN CHUM'S MURDER

First Case of Kind in Foderal
Courts Here in Twenty- -

six Years

(.
KILLING ABflARD

t

SHIP

Knvmnntl P. mil. n unllnr nlmnnl ilm
I . 8. H. Columbia, wns held without
ball by United Stntes Commissioner
M. an ley this nftcrnnon, chnrgetl with
killing another sailor.

The, alleged murder was committed
on the night of March l.T when the lp

was anchored at Ounntnnamo
bay. When the ship came to the navy
yard here, 0111 was turned over" to the,
federal authorities.

Assistant District Attorney Brnudc.
who is handling the case, salt! this wat
the first murder enso the federal courts
have handled here In twenty-si- x years.
It Is doubtful, he said, whether a' death
penalty would be inflicted even if the
man is found guilty.

According to II. D, Clark, agent of
the bureau of investigation of the local
Department of Justice, Gill nnd Sam-
uel J. Dlnmond, the murdered man,
were engaged in manufacturing coun-
terfeit half-doll- pieces aboard tint
ship. The next day Diamond Is sold
to have threatened to .confess to his
superiors.

During the night, while Diamond was
sleeping, his head wns crushed in with
n wrench. 0111 is said to have run from
the room and shouted to the officers:
"Arrest me, arrest me! Something ter-
rible hns happened."

Clnrk said that n nnvnl lumnl of
Inquiry found that Oill murdered Din- -
mond. The body of the murdered man
la nf the navy vnrd.

Following the alleged murder, divers
were lowered in the bay in an endenvor
to locate tho missing wrench with which
the murder Is Jmld to have been done,
but it was nntifountl.

0111 said thnt he is n nephew of Wil-
liam C. Olll. citv editor of the Hlmlrn
Telegram. Ills home is at ,'IOfl Wash-Ijgto- n

street, Klmlra, N. ".
Diamond came from one of the west-

ern states. Both men were printers
on board the Columbia.

Clark told the commission that Oill
recently served n seven-ye- ar term In the
prison at Autiurn for n shooting in
which h? wns Inolved. The accused
mnn declined to make n stntement nt
the hearing, although in a statement
made to the authorities lie is snld to
have told them he found Dlnmond mur-
dered nnd was too shocked to make an
nnniruinip outcry.

Ills family nt Kltnirn will be notifiedtoday by Brnttde.

MacDonald Campbell

Oxford and Cambridge Gray
Unfinished Worsted
$uits, $35 lo$55

These delightful suits: ' so t?ootl
looking on every man, so appealing
to the beholder, and so comfortable,
will convince you of tho superiority
of MacDonald & Campbell clothA
for all time. The style is faultless,
the tailoring irreproachable and the
consequent economy, through service,
unsurpassed.

Men'i HaU, Clothing, Haberdaihery
Motor Wear

Finds Del Jvlar
Loading in offer-

ing the Newest
Effects and
Better Shapes at
Less Money

E2

V

DROP FIFTH WARD CASES

Prosecution Discontinues Several In-

dictments Acquits One
Before Judge Unmet In Quarter

Sessions Court today several cases In-

volving the factional political row In

the Fifth ward during the primary elec-

tion in Hcptcmbert 1017. were .dropped
by agreement of the prosecutors, who
were defendants In nthcrv cases, and
several of the cases wcc continued
until Montlny.

Indictments against the following de-

fendants were nolle prossed : Thomas
Quinn, Michael Martin, Kdwnrd
Orenvcs, George Midway and two
ii gains Hmanuel Train, dunging as-

sault nntl battery: Hobert Levine.
charging rescue of prisoner: Paul
Donne, false registration, nnd Emanuel
Urnm, William Falls and Thomas
Quinn, conspiracy to Imprison

An Indictment against Emanuel
Urnm, charging aggravated nsrault nntl
battery, wns submitted ti o jury for
a verdict of not guilty, the rirosecutor
having since tiled.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Archlbnul J Mael.enn Nr Ilntnn, 1'n

And Owmlflyn M llnyc MarkeniM
Qrein, III.

Antliew I! McLnuchlin tl.'fl S 4"th M
ami IMUh 15 Pmeto. 1710 WoodMnd:

Frank 2122 N' Srt t , unci Anna
C Dnlnn. M V Ilnntimtrtnii it.

Ii"nny llnpkflolil. 2I7 M iifPM t . nnJ
l,iin Cohen, 2441 S llth pi

William r Cipnt2ch nns N Pehh st . nnd
.trnnl" t' l'lshcr, 712 V f.lh t.

Krsnk r Cnnnpn 147 Northeist houlparrt.
nnd Amc (J. Monaithiin 2(11.1 N. nth st

Thomas Iln'd'tln lrlck"lt West Chedtp"
Ifi . imt Marv Vfn li lip nneller. 2231
V Vrninuo si

ftlrttipy F l.Mrkhr.ldPn tinllr rtly. N I

nnd Louts Htllri. 2JHS fnntrfll t.
Chnries V. rpnto. ms n r,mh st. nnJ Mln- -

nli K l?anki S.127 Hnrmor st
I'mjnmln old. asn2 Marehnll nt nnd

Kophla Hhap 542 I'iko at f
John I Atiihropc. It'll' Itown nt nnfl itnr

caret Woodmffe toil Ahwood ft
Tohn f)fel. .1432 V Kront at . and Jo

hanrn. s:tn!rt (HI I W nuaaoll at
Ullllini 'W'plnstcln 4J4 Wlnton st . and Kat

Wuwr, SOS Mnton at
Snmul H Krnft asio .V Nenklrk at , pnd

line Innhr, 17M N s.ld at.

Do you know the
sales value in a

properly designed label
. or container?

THE H.OLMLS PllEbS, 'Puntm
1315-2- 9 Chcrrv Street
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Nctf Rakish tit y d Dainty of
Effect '"III Ue and Snug

Very Striking JL J at Heel
Medium Shade TanConibined with

Fawn Suede
All-Ta- n Calf
All-Gra- y Kid

It has become a slogan with thousand of mii.iii
tliesbt'i-s-, If it is new, you will alwuy.s (In. I it at DclMarV
first, and at a saving of $2.00 to $a.00."

' B'e JU8Hy Pfoutl of our showing of newest Snaphftects at this popular price.

Silk Hosiery Special $1.95

OeCHar &Company
1211 CheshmV Street

UPSTAIRS STORK FOR WOMHX
lfxt door tit Oppenheim, Collin, & Co,

JOYRIDER LEAVES

WRECKAGE IN VME,

Supposed Soldier Caught After
Cracking Telegraph Poles

and Hitting Car '

TRIP IN STOLEN

tv

....N
AUTO

An enrly morning jn.v ridei in a sttiirn
automobile eolllihf! rs. i t J .mother car
this morning, cincketl two tu thiec tel
tgrnph poles .11111 was finally cnptmctl
lifter n chiisc on the White Horse pike,
near Camden, h Count) Detective
Dornn.

I he nilnnei' wore h soldier iiniform
of pntrols

rh enr Hnley to his
file belonged lo Joseph WJiilc.

loon keeper of .Set nnd
streets, this dty.

nfter2 o'clock this
Canitlen headquarters received

mnn wns tearing down
nt the rate of forty an

If.
etc., them

un

and

oolved

y

A few they rt
n t thnt n nob

liti't bent by man In nn nutomn
bile. Htill Inter they got word
two ittitoniohiles lint met on the side- -'

walk ntar SlxUi and Linden streets.
While these reports weie being Inves-

tigated milkman telephoned bond-tiunrte-

that "v?ilI nutolst wits
cleaning up ever thing In sight." A
couple of uiounted nieii were seul out
They tliscovereil the car of Thomas
Lcltl, ".!() South Sixth street, nil list
teretl on the Lntcr develop-
ments showed thnt this wns the cm
which hntl been struck by Haley.

While the police were galloping about
looking for him Dornn snw'an automo-
bile speeding nlnng the White Hilisti
pike. He chased the car. nnd it sutl-ilen- h

ciiine to 11 stop Hnley wns In-

side. He surrendered willingly.

50 POLICE

Man Beaten for Refusing to Buy
"Ad," Is

not call telephoned to the Riot
nnd snld he wis Ilov ilalcv. ( 'nmp r ,ri'al ""renti brought four nnd
Dlx. Ife wns chnrgetl with Intcenv nnd fift patrolmen to Tenth nntl South
operating nn automobile when iniotl- - streets nt 1 1 :4.i o clocK this morning
cat ed. ' The cnlj wns sent b n pedcMrinit

used mkc wi'.l
I n mi

nnd ChetMittit

Shortly inornitu
police

word that n
Hrontlwav miles

hour, iiilnulcs
telegraph

n

n
n

sidewalk

Report

when twenty men iittaeki'd Halph
Kllginnn in liont or his shoe ni
111" South street, after he Inn) refused
to give them SI to lime nn nthertise-ineii- t

placed a club p.iper.
Kligmnn was seeren hiuiscd bv hl

nssiillntits, who (led ni the approach t

th" police.

. Remarkable One Week
' Intensified Value Sale!

1500 PERRY SUITS
of $65, $60, $55 and $50 Qualities

at the -

One Uniform Price' of -

' $35 ii

Said a member of the firm when discussing
the announcement of this extraordinary sale

"We want to demonstrate, as nothing else
can do, that there is no store anywhere
that can match Perry's in their initiative, in
their determination to do the very best that
can be done for our public, 'first, last and
all the time!" ' '

That's the big incentive that made us stick
to our plans formulated months ago to put
this sale, across.

We could get not $35 apiece but $65,
$60, $55 and $50 apiece for every one of
these Suits. Good stores everywhere were
getting $60 to $75 for the same qualities
months ago. If you admired them then,
but found their price prohibitive, you can
form an idea of what is awaiting your
inspection in this Intensified Value Sale!
You will find our Windows full of them!
There you will recognize them as the very
Top Notch of Excellence conservatively
valued today at $65 $60. $55 and $50 but
offered for

& This .One Week Only
': T at the

One Uniform Price, $35

Thdse 1500 Intensified Value Suns
altogether in Addition to

Regular Stocks of fine
Summer Suits, Spdrts Suits, thou-
sands of Palm Beach and Mohan
Suits, hundreds of White and striped
Flannel Trousers. Golf Knickers.
Regulation Trousers, Rubberized
Raincoats, etc., etc.! All in such
Variety and Volume that Every
Man can satisfy his needs!

PERRY & Co".
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

Factory Help!
you need operators, menders, sewers.

finishers, you'll get quickly
through ud in

THE LEDGER
MORNING EVENING
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